Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder in adult life.
Many children and adolescents with ADHD become adults with ADHD. The clinical picture may be modified from that seen with youth; however, the hyperactivity, inattention, and impulsivity persist. These behaviors affect the individual in his or her education, work, relationship, and home settings. If this adult had learning disabilities as a child and adolescent, they will continue into adulthood. Many of the emotional, behavioral, and social problems of the past continue as well. If the child or adolescent with ADHD is identified early and treated properly throughout the school years, fewer secondary problems are carried into adulthood. If not identified early or if treated during childhood and not during adolescence, a greater number of emotional, behavioral, and social problems can occur in the adult. Identification of ADHD in adulthood is critical. Treatment with medications and with psychosocial interventions is essential. Educational, individual, and career counseling may be of significant importance. The consequence of missing this diagnosis or of not addressing the problems often related to ADHD is a less than functional and successful adult.